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The u,rongful termination case should have been a slam-dunk. The plain-
tiff, a top-produ cing feworle executive in the financial indristry, rvas fired
b,v her noole svperior fbr a ridiculor"rs list of petw problems-the same

problems her male counterparts were gr,rilq, of, bi.rt with no conseqllences
to thcin. It rvas clcar that they rvere jcalous of her success and rvanted to
scavenge her lucrative accolurts. The plaintiff's seasoned industr,r, expert
had sterling credentials, decades of experience inside the industrl,, anci

deep knou,ledge of iriring and firing practices. He pror,,ided an airtight
anallrsl5 and report. A multirnillion-dollar arvard \\ras a given.

And then the expert imploded
during fierce cxar.nination bv defensc coun-
sel. He sturnblcd or,er simple ansu.ers. Hc
looked confused. His shoulders slur.nped,

his r.oice got qlrietcr and quieter. He
stopped lookir.rg at counsel $,her.r asked

questions. pt,s11. picce ol his report n,as

rock-solid, evcn, u'ord of his testimonv u.as

truc. But sudden11,, thc cxpert's behavior
rnrdc his oncc-crcdiblc tcstiuroltv sLrspccr irr

the r.r.rinds of the jurors. The cost: millions of
doll:rrs.

Preemotino
Catasti'oplie
This is an extrcmc cxar-r-rple. But, on a lesscr

scale, it happens often.
Hou' can \rou ensure

this doesn't happcr.r to

1.oui This alticle gives
yon an insider's look at

hou' to preempt this
hind of clarnage to \.our
case. First, it's about
redefir-rir.rg thc qualifi-
cations vou demand
ti-om a testilr,ir.rg expert.

Second, it's about rcsearch on horv our
brains u,ork to help vou understtrnd hou.
vour jurors operate and u.hat thev're look-
ing fbr. Third, this article offers proyen
practices on hou, to better assess \.our ex-

pert, aud tips or-r a hou, to prepare )rour ex-

pert to ensurc they make an authentic and
influer.rtial connection u.ith 1,6111 Is.o.r.

Hard Skills vs.
Soft Skills
Your expert ma1, [11,s stuttning credcntials,
spccialized knorvledge and experience, bc
ablc to prepare pristinc anal1,56s, and speak

astuteh, about that analysis. But that alone

u.i1l not get yor-l the results vou need.

An expcrt's hard skills-u,hat thcv
knou'-is onlv the first step. It's their soft
skills-hou' thcv relate to peoplc-thtrt
pro\c to be erponerrtilllt rnore inrport.mt
to the jurors.

Soft skills are the abilitv to engage each

one of the jr-rrors, to relate to ther-r-r, to com-
mlinicate complex ideirs in a rcspectftll and

casr,-to-absorb rnAllner) to handle the most
challcnging questions s,ith aplor.nb, to de-

fend a position u.ithout being cleftnsir.e.

Masterv ol thcse soft skills determir.rcs
u'hether \.oLrr cxpcrt is r-nereh, a condr.rit to
deliver intbrr.nation or can actuallv influencc
thc jurors u ith tlrat irrtblrrr.rtiou.

l)cspitc tlppeannces, r'our jurors irren't
bcing finickr'. Tl-rev arc nair.clr, adn-ritting
\\.hat science c:ln provc: Ernotior-rs or lbelings

abor-rt people are po\\'er tirl deten.nin:ints in
decision-rnaking. In t1.re consumer u,orld,
expcrts knol. that u,e bu1, on cmotion and

tl-rer-r justifi'u.ith fircts. In the courtroor.n thc
sar-ne is tlue. |urors are going to but,-or not
bu\.-1,6u. casc based on emotioll and thcn
justilr.u.ith f.icts.

Wrilc tlris bch.uior utilt sccr)t c.rpriciotrs

or shallon', our brains are u'irecl this ri'at,. Our
l)NA dictrtes that u'e are on alcrt tbr clues of
uho to like. We constantlv scan fbr thc sub-

tlc sigr.rs of n'l.ro to trust. lVe urrcor.rscioush,

gather, filter, and analr.zc ch-res ofri'ho to be-

liele.
The key tahe-au'ar':

Your jurors register o,-
er\.thing. Er.erv nuance

olt'our cxpcrt's beha\,-

ior rnatters. It builds r
case lbr t.our jurors to
Iike or dislike. trust or
clistrust, ar.rd believe or
clisbelieve volrr expert.

Horv t'our cxpcrt shon's

buy*mr r&ffit

S max erYl#t*ffim

Finickly Jurors
Thc sccnario above, ir.r ri'hich jurors do not
believe an cxpert, plavs out all too otten.
Tin.re and again, in juror dcbrietb, I hear

them talk about u'ho tho, liked, l'ho thev
trusted, u'ho ther. bclicved. If thev tilk
about data or facts at all, it's most likely
through thc filter of horv ther.felt about tl.re
expert n'ho presented it. I'r'e l.rcard jurors

sa\,things about experts likc, "I clidn't be-

lieve a thing that expclt saic'I, he \\'as too
pornpolrs.' or "That engiuecr ivas so sin-
cere, I'm surc shc u.as right and tl-rc other
gtl\, \\,as u'rong," or "I clidn't trust that ac-

countant, I don't belier.e his numbers."

up has a direct and pou.crful bearing or.r the

credibi lin, of thcir testimon\'-and therefore

thc outconrc oftorrr crsc.

Assessing Your Expert
These insights about u'hat jurors are looking
for give ),ou criteria bv q,hich to assess yolrr

expert. Is vour expert likeablcf Do thel.have
the sott skilis to engagc ),onr jurorsi On the
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stand can thev have a

cor.rvcrsation n'ith ju-

rors rather than lcc-

turc thcr-r-ri Can thq'
lead them graceftlllv through cornplcx cott-

cepts rvithout sperrking over thcir hcirds or

insulting themi Ciru thev holc'l ttp ttnclcr thc

toughcst onslaught fior.r.r op1'rosir.rg cotttrseli

Your cxpcrt t.t.tust h;rve thcse soft skills t<t ir.r-

still trust in voLu' uror".
Thcrc arc fbur specific criteriir I usc rr'hcu

asscssing l u'itness. To bc most gtfcctivc, gct

out of "attomc)," urodc irnc-l it-tto "obscrva-

tior.r" utocle . Watcl.r ar.rd listcn carchllh', not

tbr content, but firr u'hat r ncutral ir-rror u'ill

obsen'e .

1. 
"oo, 

Language
Research shos's that more thart 90 percent

of cor-r-trttunici-ttiou is nor-tvcrbirl. That mcans

evervthing from thc top olthc cxpcrt's heacl

to the tip oftheir toes is couturunicating. Is

Your expcrt's posturc opctr irud $'clcomirlgl

Do thcv makc eyc colltact cmilvi Whlt do

thev do s'ith tl-rcir handsl Do thet'havc tler-

vons gcstlllcs likc blinking, nviddling tl-rcir

fingers, u'iggling, or clcaring tl'rcir tl.rroati

Observe them rr'hctt thev are comfortirble

irncl thcn chi.rllcnge them to sce if trr.rt'thir.rg

shifts. Under stress, do tl.rei droP their l.read,

lou'cr thcir ct'es, droop thcir shouldcrs, or

scllrccze in their armsi Evcn il tl.rc iurors
dor.r't consciousll, rccoguize it, tl'rc subtlest

shift in bodv lar.rguage signals thilt solne-

thing is \\'roltg.

2,r^nnu^n"
Agirir.r, listcn likc a juror-unattilchcd. l)oes

\rorlr c)ipcrt actiYeh'ellgage \roLl, or lre theY

lcctr,rring voui Is thcir toue cotlvcrsational

o[ ilusterei Do thcir s't>rds invitc t'on into

thc convcrsirtion or push vou back tt arms-

length) l.)o thev usc courfbrtable, colloquial

ten.ns or insidcr langtrlgei Are their sen-

tcnces short rurd clelr or long and convolttt-

edf Is their tonc \\'itrrn and fi'icr-rc1lv or c-lrv

irnd flati

3. o*,.r0"
This r-nav sccm il littlc obtr"rse. Bttt remcm-

bcr, jurors u'ill pick ttp anv signals il 1'our
expcrt fbcls superior to them. So, is the ex-

pert comtbrtablef fu'c thev thcre to l'relp tl.rc

jurY uudcrstartd rr courplex isstrc-or to prr-

rade thcir expertisei Will thct' treat oppos-

ing counscl u'itl.r thc same rcspect i1s thev

trelt vorri

4. Di=.onn".t
We knos' fr-ot-n rcscarch tl-rirt u'lren prcople

have an expectatiolt ol u'ho I persot-t is irttcl

thev shorv up diflcrer.rtlv, thrt crcates a grrp in

trust aud belicvirbilinl For cxluple, ltl ex-

pcrt von'r'c spoken n'itl-r l-rirs ;r graci<-rtts llrit-
ish '.rcccnt. You rvould erpect hinl to sh<lu'

up being "British." Instcacl, l-re shori's ttp

u'earing cou'bov boots and r strilrg tic. Or,

t<ru r-night expect xl1 oil-rig constrttctiou

cxpert to look likc he'd ri'orkecl in thc oil

ficlds. Instcird, a pctite, Asiltt u'ot-ttrru shtlls
up l'eariug pculs lucl desigr.rcr dress. Thcrc's

a cliscouuect betu'een \\'hit Yor.l exprectcd

and u'h:rt shou'ed up. It isn't all'avs this cx-

tremc. It can bc irgc or scx or rlce or hcigl-rt

or u'eight or clrcss or e\len rvlrcther votlr cr-
pert l'rtls a high-pitchcd or ve rv deep voicc.

Lct me bc clctrr: Tl-rerc is absolutelr'
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nothing \\,r'ong \\'ith cxperrs l'ho don't fit
exPcctations.

But there's also r.rothing ri'rong ri.ith cx-

pectltions. That's becausc our brains tre
ri'ired to crcatc erpectations. Thet,are de-
signed fbr cfliciencr,, i.c., crcatir.rg shortcuts
fbr stolir.rg all the datir \\,e are exposcd to
even, c.lar,. Ovcr tirne u,e br-rild up a single,
compact idea fbr things. Our braius catcgo-
rize, gronp, and then store things like the
filcs or-r \.our compr.ltcr. We expect potato
cl-rips to be saltr,, thc sunsl.rir.re to bc u.arm,

big dogs to have a big bark, and baskctball
plar.ers to be tall.

So, [,hcn \/olr put \.olrr petite, femlle,
Asian oil-rig constmction expert ol1 thc
stand. in all likelihood there ri'ill be a dis
collnect fbr l'onr julors. Yog catl't af-ford to

ignore it. Your job is to mahe slrrc that vorl
quicldv close thtrt grp with vor.rr jurv and
pxY e)itrir attcntion to Your expcrt's sott skills

and tl.rcil abilitv to conncct to the jurors ar.rcl

build trust.

A Polished Preparation
The n'rost crucial aspect of cxpcrt testimoll\,
is confidcncc. It's clear that fion-r the juror's
perspcctiYc it's not onl.t, whnt \rour erpert
sa1,s, btrt hont the.t, sav it. furors are turncd
offbv boasting, annoving, fl'ivolous putlbn,.
lYhat thev respond to is calm, cor.nfbrtable,
cleirr, cortcisc ans\\,el's delir,crcd uitl-r cor-rlic-

tion. lVhen vour cxpert is confident, the
u'ords ancl hon, tl-rev sav them tclcgrapl-r

tl'ust to the jurors.

I'r'e fbund the nvo kev l.avs to l.relp vour

expert exr-rde confidence ancl conncct to the
jurors are: practice and i,ideo fbedback.

1. practice

This is cruciirl irr hclping \roLlr expert fine-

tune thc kind ofsoft skills thei, need to hel;r

vou ir.ir-r the case. The n-rilitrrv kr-rows the'
valuc of practice in l'randlir-rg high-stress
situations, illustrated [-x. hou. Special Forccs

are traincd. On the fir'st so-around in a

high-rish situatior.r, their blood pressurc and
heart ratc shoot skt'-l-rigl-r. Hon,cvcL, on eacl-r

subsequent practicc, thosc inclicatols los.er
a little ur.rtil they rcach optim;ll perfbrrnancc

ra11ge.

In thc u'ronghrl termir-ration case, the
attornc\, l<ne.nv hori, rggressive opposing
corursel ri'oulcl be, but l-rc l-rad not pncticed
ri.itl.r his erpert on hou, to hanclle it. When
the assault started, the erpert lost l-ris cor-rfi-

rlcrrcc. Hltl hc h.r.l thc opporrrrrrin ro prrc-
ticc rcspor.rdir.rg to the r.crbll bi.rrrage, he

u.ould have sailccl right through cross e\-
amination rathcr than tuming into a clccr in
the heacllights.

In vour case, n,hat u'ill bc the most
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Your Expelt's Expertise 
I

treachcrous qnestior-rs

from opposing c()un-
sell Practicc tl'ren-r u,ith vour cxpcrt until
thev are cahr and confident, llo matter \\'hat
is throrvu rrt them. For cxample, hvpothcti-
cals can bc quicksand. Ifvonr c)ipert pruscs

too 1or-rg, brcrks eye contact, or clr.rcks their
head, tl-rc jurors might think thc expert is
being evasive. But a firr-n, clear "I don't
speculate" or "That's outside ofthe scope of
the u'ork I u,as l.rircd fbr" tells thc jurv
therc's notlring to hide.

An ir.rsurancc expert I u.orkcd l'ith kneu,

opposing connscl u,ould hammcr him on his

use of tl-re tcrm "industn' standard" in his

rcport. !\4rere u'as it lr.ritten dorvni What
authori6'set it Llpf Hon'can vou clairn thisf
His initial u'ishr,-n'ash), ans\\'crs of "I just

knolrl' or "That's hon. it's ahvir\,s been"
s'ould onlf invite a further assirult. So, to

givc him arnmunition and confidencc, r'r'c

connted hou'manr'filcs he had handled in
his vears in the industry. Thcre \\'ere over

15,700. Nou.hc corrfiderrtlv faced thc chal-

lcr.rges u,ith, "I'r,c hurdled more than
15,700 files and this IS the industr\, stan-

ciard." Thc jurors I'rad no doubt that he u,as

atl e\pcl't or-r the matter.

2.uro"ofeedback
Whcn you're polishing volrr erpert's prc-

scntirtion skills, thc single most pou,crftll
tool vou have is lideo flcdback. Researchcrs

are clear that at least 50 pcrccnt of people

havc no idea hon'thcv come across. I'r'e hrd
many u'itnesses look irt their r.ideo u,ith
shock, sirvir.rg tl-rev l.rad no idea they lcaned

au,ay rvhcn thev u'ere ncr\,ous or did that

funnv thing u'ith thcir
rlrouth or si|id um or nlt
so lranY timcs or ner-
vousll' nvistcd their
hands. Or.re r.ninute of

video is more instructivc than one hour of
talking. You dor.t't need fincv or erpensive

cquipmer.rt. Your cell phone ci.u'r cirpture and

plar.back u,hat the jurors u'ill expericncc.

Conclusion
Soft skills do not shos'up on a C.V. Evi-
dence ofthern cannot be fbund in thc pages

of a rrcll-prepilred rcport.
Much as 1'ou might \\.ant to think that

the facts spe ak tbr therlselvcs, it's realll'/lorrr

\rour expcrt spctrks about thosc ficts that in-
flucnces jurors. Takc thc tinre to asscss vour
expert tbr their soft skills, and then diligent-
11, prcparc them to exude confidence and

rnake tl.rat all-in.rportant connection to the
jurors. EH
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